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The Weather
U. S. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon
Fair and warmer today and

Tuesday.
Highest temp, for any Aug., 10S
Lowest temp, for any Aug. 1

Highest temp, yesterday - SI
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs.
Precipitation last 24 hrs 0
Precipitation since Aug. 1 03

Precipitation einee Stpe. 1...27.87
Deficiency since Aug. 1 03

areas to bring about reproduction
more effectively and economic-

ally" .

The study Is expected to require
from five to seven years to gather
conclusive evidence.

Increased income recently made
available to the state department
has made it possible to enlarge re-

search work, Hughes reports. And
various studies important to the
forest industry now are In prog,
ress.
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i iem- - ,...,lJ ffPTHE BIG, BIG APPLE Enough to turn any youngster pie-ey- is this whopper dis-

played at the Chicago Railroad Fair in honor ot international Apple Day. Dickie Powers, 7, and
Jessie Bustow, 9, gaze hungrily at the ponderous pastry, billed modestly as the "world's biggest

apple pie." Ten bushels ot apples went into its making.
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Research Expert
In Forestry Will
Work From Here

William G. Hughes, Portland,
has been moved to Roseburg to
serve as technical assistant with
the State Board of Forestry.

Hughes, a graduate of Oregon
State college School of Forestry,
will do research work in the field
of natural regeneration of com-

mercially Important timber.
The purpose of the study,

Hughes says, is to determine the
effects of various factors upon
natural reproduction. Among fac-
tors to be considered are vegeta-
tive competition, wild life, soil,
topography, exposure and climatic
conditions. Permanent sample
plots of r sections are
being established on cut over
lands. On these plots researchers
will check annual cone crop, seed
source, stocking, slash burning
and fire histories.

In addition, surveys will include
direct seeding, fire protection
methods, slash disposal, gorse con-

trol, field planting, management
of mixed stands, second growth
timber, and roadside strip clear-
ing.

"It Is believed," Hughes says,
"that this study will bring about
pertinent facts concerning the na-

tural regeneration of cut over
areas. Thus, In harvesting future
timber, the knowledge now being
gained may be used to manage
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For high-spee- wood cutting,
your best bee it s McCulloch chain
isw. It's s favorite of timbermca,
becsute it tips log production. It's a

hit with farmers, becsuse it tikes the
chore out of cutting cordwood, mik-

ing posts, etc All down the line, the
b nime in power saws is McCullwb,

You be the Judge
v iJiin the next few diyt, stop by our

store for s real demonstration ofwood

cutting. Or give us s call snd we'll
try to arrange a show for you st your
place. There's no obligttion. We wtnt
you to see what s McCulloch can do.
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McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAW

SALES SERVICE

Hiwoy 99 North

Roseburg

, Phone 1547-- R
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GETS NEW ILOOD Marjean
Millar, 14 (above) of Delta.
Utah, H reported racovarlng
from rara blood ditaaia after
a unique treatment, rnyticiant
ordered her entire blood supply
drained off and replaced with

l2'i pinti of new blood. The
transfusion required 12 hours
to complete. (AP Wirephoto!

OF THE YEAR

7' x 49 STEEL BODY

44 CU. FT. CAPACITY
'

HARDWOOD FLOOR
wilh STEEL SKID STRIPS

UHEAD ENGINE

ONLY

$T)00
SI DILLARD

Motor Co.

Main at Douglas Roieburg
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Tht Matjieuj
automatic washer gets

your clothes clean!

Lucky you if youv
waited for th wonderful
MayUig Automatic wash-
er. For this automatic
waahta clothes really
clean. They're ready for
the line in juat 25 mi-
nute. See a demonstra-
tion today
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the general problem," Hill ad-

mitted. "The commission is de-

pendent upon men who have
made a life study of certain con-

servation factors. The average
sportsman may have knowledge
or theories based upon hU own
experiences and observation, but
ol:en such theories are in con-

flict wilh definitely proven sci-

entific fact."
Organization Urged

Hill urged that sportsmen or-

ganize for purposes of mutual
action and education. Having
served as a representative of
sportsmen at the last legislature,
he was impressed, he said, by the
fact that sportsmen had no clear-
ing house for their opinions and
differences. More effective ap-

pearances could be made before
the legislature and game com-
mission if sports groups would
first settle arguments within their
own organizations and then ap-

pear with a program in which all
could agree.

Hj urged that sports groups
undertake a program of educa-
tion in natural resources as a
whole.

"We cannot continue to con-

sider wildlife by Itself," he said.
"It is impossible to separate fish
and game management from the
problems of forestry, power, ag-
ricultural use of the land, water-
shed management and other fac-
tors pertaining to soil, water and
forests. Sportsmen's organizations
must take these matters Into con-

sideration. They must consider
the competitive demands for use
of soil, water and forest and
must try to work out manage-
ment plans on a basis of fair
compromise."
Praises Bestowed

Hill highly commended the re-

cently retired game commission
lor its work, particularly in In
stitutlng scientific studies and
management policies based on the
findings of men of science. He
also spoke of the excellent work
being done by Keep Oregon
Green, which, he said, is most ef-

fective in its influence upon chil-
dren. Sportsmen's groups, he
said, have an excellent oppor-
tunity to conduct a program in
educating adults in maintenance
of wildlife populations and sports-
manlike use of land and water.

Other game department speak
ers Included Charles Lockwood,
state game director; Phil Schnei-
der, assistant director: "Doc"
Raynor, chief of fish research.
and Clark Walsh, chief of public
relations.

Attendance at the picnic was
not as large as had been expected.
due to numerous conflicting
events, but was sufficient to tax
the Installation of tables, benches
and other facilities.

The program was held follow-
ing the lunch hour, durlnir which
coffee and Ice cream were served
free of charge by the Roseburg
Rod and Gun club. Carl Seelv
donated sound equipment from
which music enlivened the occa
sion. The sound equipment also
was used during the program.

The picnickers were welcomed
by John Amacher, president of
the Umpqua Basin Conservation
council, and Jack Hayes, West-lake- ,

president of the Southwest-
ern Oregon Sportsmen's associ-
ation. Others Introduced Included
henneth Gllkeson, president of
the Roseburg Rod and Gun club;
Bruce Yeager, president of the
Oregon Wildlife federation;
James Vaughn, superintendent of
the Rock Creek trout hatchery;
koss rsewcomh, resident blolo.
gist, and Ray Woods, assistant at
the trout hatchery.
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Drivers Increases Rates
NEW YORK, Aug. 15. UP)

Liability Insurance rates go up
today in new lorK state on auto
mobiles operated by drivers un
der the age of 25 because of the
bad accident record ol the youth
ful drivers.

The state Insurance depart'
ment announced yesterday It had
approved an immediate rise of
15 per cent in the New York city
area ana zu per cent in tne rest
of the state.

The department cited these fig
ures on a 1947 survey of 87,000
drivers in the state outside of
New York city: 14.4 per cent of
tne licensed operators were un-

der 25. And these 14.4 per cent
had 28.5 per cent of all fatal ac-
cidents and 23.8 per cent of all
non-fat- accidents.

Nine Die When U. S.

Airliner Drops Into Sea
(Continued From Page One)

saved. One of the women was
among the Italian passengers
who were emigrating to Vene-
zuela. The other three were Am-
ericans.

Some of the passengers dived
Into the sea and began to swim
when the big

plopped down through a
heavy cloudbank. Others put off
from the plane In Hie boats. The
trawler Stalberg found the sur-
vivors scattered over a quarter
mile square of sea, Many of them
suffered from shock.

The Royal Air Force air-se-

rescue wing and surface vessels
searched the area for persons
still missing.

Capt. Edward Bessey, pilot of
the big plane, lost and nearly two
and a half hours overdue, had
been trying to nurse his meager
gasoline supply until he reached
land under the escort of another
American air liner. His engines
started cutting out and he In-

formed his escort he would have
to ditch the plane on the sea.

In addition to Besse, Asbel and
Miss Nichols, the Americans on
the ditched plane were James
Bauman, navigator; Richard Hall

John Moore, second of-
ficer: Ralph Fisher, purser; Rob-
ert Thomas, flight commander;
Lulgina Cerabona, second stew-
ardess; and Miss Grace Derr and
R. M. Derr of Oakland, Calif.,
both company employes.

Sea Diver Gets Within
200 Feet Of His Goal

SMUGGLER'S COVE, Calif.
Aug. 15. GP Call It bad
luck or Just coincidence, the
secrets of the deep are still secret

but a new try is coming ud.
After two days of delay due to

rough weather and defects In me
chanical equipment, marine

Otis Barton will try again
today to lower himself In his
"benthoscope" diving bell to a
depth of 6,000 feet below the sur-
face of the ocean.

The benthoscoDe Itself has twice
descended more than a mile. Sat-
urday it reached 5800 feet. Yester
day it went 200 feet further. But
each time Barton elected to re-
main topside.

He sent a motion picture
camera down In the diving bell
yesterday but the camera did not
function properly.

German Reds Beaten In

West Germany Election
(Continued From Page One)

will be able to form a conserva-
tive cabinet.

Trailing the field of the major
parties were the communists
who slumped from 10 percent of
the popular vote In 1946 state
elections to about 6 percent
1.360.469 votes.

Even Max Reimann, fiery chief
of the Communist party In west
Germany, was spurned by his
home district.

Rejected by the voters, Rei-
mann will nevertheless probably
be named to the parliament as
a member for North

under the proportional
representative system.

Springfield Man Drowns
In McKenzie River

SPRINGFIELD, Aug. 15. (.V)
Floyd Poole. 25. Snrinirflelrt.

drowned In the McKenzie river
Saturday when his boat swampedin Martin rapids.

rooie. unable to swim, was
swept downstream. A companion.
Lloyd Comer, 27, Kings Valley,
managed to swim ashore.

Poole's body was recovered yes-
terday.

DENIES DRUNKEN DRIVING
Casey Jones Morgan. 21. Mel- -

rose route. Dlearied not pulltv in
drunken driving charge when he
nppearea in municipal court to-
day, reported Judce Ira B. RlrtHle

He was released urxin navment
of S150 ball, with the trial date
to be set at later.

USED TIRES

1.00 UP

Ste us for all sites of good used
tlrts at the lowest prioes.
Late modtl 15. 11 and
wheels for all makes ears.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
Phone 611

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS-- im
A senate name over the nation i
power policy opened today.

Lined up on one side were those
advocating the use of public
funds to build transmission lines
for distributing power generated
at government hydro electric
dams.

On the other side were sena-
tors who argue that government
power should be distributed,
when possible, by private utility
companies.

One of these. Senator Elmer
Thomas said the Issue
is "the nationalization of elec-

tricity In the United States."
Thomas, member of the Sen-

ate appropriations committee,
upheld the committee s action in
deleting House-approve- funds
for a number of government
transmission lines in the south-
west, northwest and west.

On the other hand. Senator
Hayden ) told the Senate
Friday that the private utilities
have no cause for alarm that the
"government intends to drive
them out of business."

There is not the slightest
chance, he said, that Congress
can be persuaded to appropriate
enough money to buy out the

investment of the pri-

vate utilities.
Hayden, chairman of the ap-

propriations subcommittee whi-- h

handled the Interior bill, said a
"live and yet live" policy is pos-

sible If the utilities and the gov-
ernment will cooperate.

He cited examples of such
in the Tennessee val-

ley, in the Dakotas and In his
own state of Arizona.

Deep Freezers Paid
For By Perfume Firm

(Continued on "age Two)

this freezer to Gross, thinking
he was the donor.
Mrs. Truman Defended

At today's session McCarthy
said:

"I feel there Is nothing In the
record suggesting that there was
anything even remotely improper
on the part of Mrs. Truman. She
Is the type of lady who is in-

capable of doing anything im
proper.

"1 don't think she knew any
thing about the perfume com-

pany's connection with John Mar-aeon- .

"I nm sure, for example, she
knew nothing about the attempt
ed smuggling activities on the
part of an employee 01 tnis com-

pany."
Maragon Is a former Kansas

City bootblack who once had a
White House pass and who has
said Vaughan is a good friend of
his.

Two weeks ago the commit
tee began investigating a report
that Maragon was Involved In a
customs duty incident in l4b.

The committee based Its Inves-
tigation on a story which ap
peared In the New York Herald
Tribune.

The newspaper said It was re-

ported that Maragon had been
charged $1,600 duty on a supply
of valuable perfume essense he
was said to have brought back
from Krance. The paper said the
customs charge was made after
an alert customs guard had dis-

covered the essence.
It Is known that the committee

has been trying unsuccessfully
so far to get certain Informa-
tion pertinent to the general In-

quiry from the Justice depart-
ment.

McCarthy said he was not at-

tempting to Imply that the other
recipient had done anything
wrong. With respect to Vaughan
he said:

"I wasn't attempting to Indi-

cate that the President's aide was
acting either properly or Im-

properly."

Anti'Subversive Act
Handed Court Kayo

(Continued From Page One)

sign a loyalty oath.
The act did not Impose these

penalties specifically for being a
communist, but Its preamble said
communism fits the definition ot
subversive activity. It said com-
munism Is a treacherous, world-
wide conspiracy to overthrow oth-
er governments by foroe.
Educators Fight Law

The court test of the Ober
law was brought by ten college
Instructors, business and profes-
sional men.

They went Into circuit court
seeking an order to prevent en-
forcement of the law. Thev
named as defendants 71 state of-

ficials and police authorities.
The state's attorney general

and Baltimore's city solicitor
filed demurrer asking that the
suit be thrown out of court.

Judge Sherbow's decision was
on these demurrers, overruling
them.

The law therefore remains In-

valid until such time as the
state or some other agencv seeks
a review of the Sherbow decision
by Maryland court of appeals.

Attorney General Hall Ham
mond said Judce Sherbow's de
rision will be taken promptly to
that court for review.

CO
4, Oregon
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JUST A PEEK lr1s T view of his new son was all Charley

(Shipwreck) Lupica. the Cleveland flagpole sitter, got as his wife
came home from the hospital with the new arrival. The ambulance
bearing Mrs. Lupica stopped In front of Charley s perch so he could

get a peek at the baby. Charley, who has already beaten the old

flagpole sitting record of 73 days, plans to stay aloft until the Cleve-

land Indians are In first place.

FAMILY MONUMENTS
See our many new designs, carved from

RAINBOW GRANITES, beautifully

polished and finished. Reasonably priced.

Granites worthy to record a vorthy nam
-- . your namel

SEE V. V. HARPHAM

Representing

City Building Inspector
Osbun Gives Up Job

(Continued from Page One)

arrangements to move into the
city within a reasonable time.

An office In the city hall and
official car are provided the
building inspector.

Qualified persons who wish to
make application should do so
"as soon as possible," said Slank-ard- ,

as the appointment will be
made before Aug. 20, If possible.

Osbun said he would resume
his equipment rental business at
847 S. Stephens street.

TOO MANY GLASSES
SALEM. Aug. 15 (.V- y- Too

many glasses got a Salem man
In trouble Sunday.

Herschel Stevens was arrested
by citv police on a charge of in
toxication. In his belongings they
found two pairs of eve glasses
which had been reported as stol-

en from a Salem automobile ear
lier In the day.

Inhabitants of cne Chinese
community frequently use fans
differing from those In another
area.

ACCENT

HAPPY HIKERS fil inlo
your cay schedule of

busy days., .wilh their
fool-fre- e comfort and

nappy slylesl

(NEA Tdepholo)

Drug Firm Loses Fight
Against Picketing Union

PORTLAND, Aug. 15. (JP A

drug store firm's charge of un-

fair labor practice against the
AFL Hotel and Restaurant union
has been dismissed by trial ex-

aminer Charles W. Whittemore.
The Halestop Drug Stores, Inc.,

Portland, have been picketed
since last year. The National
Labor Relations board previously
had dismissed a similar charge
against the union.

Each dismissal was based on
the ground that Interstate com-
merce was not Involved.

G.Mc Arthur

Well Drilling
1 1 miles east
on N. UmpquaEl Road Y'arch
for sian or write
Box 175, Idle- -

vld Route, Rose-

burg, Oregon.

ON ACTTONv

Main rtoor

Blaesing Granite Co.
For Douglas County

Rt 1, Box 52, Roseburg, Ore.

ass tax
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WITH THE BEST
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BERGH'S APPLIANCE
1200 S. Stephens

Fowler's derelopment of the
glass-line- water hester tank
has brou(ht the first real pro-
tection to hot water users
agaiar tank rust. The Fowler
tank is double-coate- inside
with pure porcelain, its smooth
surface sealing the metal from
anr contact with water. Fowler

"porcelining" means s longer-lif- e

water heater,
hot water.

In Fowler's 3 3 years of man-
ufacturing bie come other
"firsts" too long-lif- "black

heat" elements, insula-

tion, ar replacement guar,
antec, and economy tempera-
ture control. See year new
Fowler on display.

'FOWLER IS PIRST

AMAZING NEW INVENTION
New Way to Restore Hearing

Nothing to Wear in the Ear!
No Headband to Press Against Head!

Not a Tube or Secret Hearing Device!!

BUT
A Revolutionary New Development

That You Must See and Try

Immediately.

ONE DAY ONLY
Rose Hotel

Roieburg, Oregon
Ask for Mr. William H. Miller
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16 If you are unable to come te hotel,

write for Information. jam.ACOUSTICON PORTLAND
520 Equitable Bldg. 421 i. W. tth Ave Portland Shoe Dept. 222 W. fefc Phona 34S


